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Dear Fellow-members, .\ 
The delay in producing this issue -.ras unavoidable, as Council had 

to discuss the printing methods - cyclostyled versus Xerox . "r!e have 
now deci:ied to Xerox future issues. I a::i sorry for the late aooear
ance, but hope you like the finished ;>roduct. I have to thank .. Colin 
~mart for the technical help. 

Council has changed the titles of myself and colleagues from 
~ditor-in-Chief and Editors to Editor and Local Editors. Also froc 
now on, t he var i ous Editors will be selected an.~ually by Council, and 
t~e posi tion of Editor will rotate among t he Local Edi tors in the 
different centres. 

' . .'e now have a number of Libraries among our subscribers, 'Who are 
nRturally an;cious to complete their files. Some early issues are out 
o~ print; if any members have any issues which they no longer require 
pl~ase send them to me. Vols. l & 2 are particularly needed. I have 
i~cluded an article by Leo Capell, now on the Education Staff of Canter
bury ~ruseum , on Flaked Stone Tools, because I feel t hat much of his 
classification has relevance to a much-neglected group of New Zealand 
artifacts. 

Ron Scarlett 

EXCAVATIONS at PARI ~IU.KATAO, CI.AV~RLY 

by a. Scarlett 

In 1955, a party led by Dr Roger Duff, of the Canterbury Huseum, 
And Dr Robert Bell, of Oklahooa University, began excavations at the 
hist:iri c Ngati Mamoe pa, Pari t-.'hakatau, Claverley in l~rlborough, on 
the F.as t Coas t, a few miles north of the Conway rtiver, and south of 
Ha\.L~uri Bluff. More.digging was done the following season, and in 
Augus t-5eptember 1960 a small :-;useu.:n party continued t he work. Before 
~ ivin~ a summary of the results obtained, a brief account of the tradi
tio'lal history of Pa.ri Whakatau, drawn mainly from Canon Stack's South 
Is land }!aoris , may be of interest. I am one of those who believe t hat 
?-:aori tradition, especially of the last 4 or 5 hundred years, contains 
a good deal of reliable material, sooe or which, as 1n this excavation , 
can be checked by archaeology. 

The Ngati Hamoe and Ngai Tahu originated north of the Nairarapa . 
-~!:ey were probably llrum. or one tribe, at the beginning . :\or king do ·m 
t~ rough the ~a1rarapa, and then to the ~elli~gton District, some o~ 
them , orobably towards about 1500 AD crossed Cook Strait into ~.arlborough, 
t'".? :~gati Mamoe first, the ~rgai Tahu a little later. Fighting broke 
ou~, with intermittent periods of peace, during which inter.:iarriage 
between the t'WO tribes took place. The Ngai Tahu seem to have been 




